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process, ray away 'with Robert and the leg was put in the hole it could could. find something to dig him out than the U. 8. ifciate for him.

younger, we had the pleasure of writ-

ing
after several blocks of wild running not be extracted and Mrs. Lowry with. Robert, having no alternative,

up a little escapade in which Rob-

ert
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ging
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the sturdy, adverturesome eon of Dick was left for dead but he wasnt dead. delinquent She eouldnt find him and leg, which allowed Robert to take his new store in the Horton building

Lownr. of the Quality Store. When He has been very much alive ever gave up a trip she expected to make the member home with him. A crowd on South Military street today.' Er.
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) Jnpident occurred Robert had Just since. Robert is now about eight on the afternoon traiai Robert eame of small lv watched the feat of Hale, will carry flour, feed" and stock-tha- t

Costs About Half, Has alpre emerged from dresses into trousers years old and Just as adverturesome home about 1:30 p. m.'aod related' school, time and .n goes with these items. From
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' .9, "Liberty

fuel" 4s the pam of. a mw substitute

forcasollne that stands the gwern-rne- nt

tcuU. It was developed in con-

nection with the "Liberty" .motors.

It can be used by automobillsts la

place of gasoline without any chance
in the carbureter and without any det-

rimental effects on the car.

It can be used (in other grades) for
airplanes and has shown results su-

perior to gasoline.
It can be produced in quantity foe

less than one-ha- lf the cost of gaso-

line.
It gives more mileage a gallon,

greater speed and has leu heating ef-

fect on the lubricating oil than gaso-

line.
It has 17 per cent higher fuel econ-

omy than export gasoline.

It starts easier than gasoline.
The invention has Just been an-

nounced by two army engineers with

the permission of the war department
They are Maj. Oliver B. Zimmerman
and Capf E. C. Weisgerber of the
gas and oil division, and both men of
national reputation in this line. Maj-

or Zinurrman before entering the
army at the outbreak of the war was
consulting engineer of the Interna-

tional. Harvester company. 'Captain
Weisgerber was a consulting gas, oil

and chemical engineer in Pittsburgh,
who for seven years has been working

' on this problem.
Exhaustive Government Tests

By tin way of proof he offers a
eerfcs of exhaustive tests conducted
under practical conditions with air-

planes, motorcycles, trucks, automo-

biles, etc, all ijnder Government su-

pervision.
The bureau of standards reports

that it has 3 per cent greater horse-

power nnd 2 per cent greater effi-

ciency than gasoline. It is. almost
scentless and tasteless and gives prac-

tically no scent in gasification. The
products of combustion are much coo-

ler than gasoline, so that the amount
of oil used for lubrication is reduced
us well as the amount of water used

in the radiator for cooling.
to .1..

J Jurea on lesi .cuiiuuctcu iiitiuuc,
ior crample, a 305-mi- le ride on a mo-- j

torcycle with side car, first with gas- -,

oline'and next with Liberty fuel. With
gasoline the motorcycle made 32.18

(

miles a gallon and went 76.4 miles a ,
quart of oil. With Liberty fuel the
same motorcycle went 65 miles a gal-Jo- n

and 170.7 miles a quart of oil. I

With a three-to-n truck over a run
of 286' miles the tests showed with '
gasoline 6 1-- 3 miles a gallon. 63.5

miles a quart of lubricating oil and
SM gallons of water needed. With
Liberty fuel the record was 10.4 miles

a gallon of gasoline, 103.1 miles a
quart of oil and 2 gallons of water

needed.
In a general way, 'Captain Weis--

(

gerber says, he has, (taken kerosene,
and removed the p&roftine and other

nginea8tta4y i wm uui-j-1
or what blending process used is not ,

divulged, . but' CsrttWlisgrber
(

states thateiythinYmaking
Liberty fuel can e'asTlyfbbtaioed
and th&Xhe basici properties of this -

fuel are a. drug ow the market. .

HUNTJKO PASTY fStUKNS

L. DV Brewster, J. 0! Goodwin and
son, Will, arrived homeJI .Saturday
from Texas, where they had been on '

a hunting trip for several days. They
were in the forests about 120 miles
northeast of San Antohlo, after deer
and wild turkey; but because of ex-

cessive ram the hunt was not very
successful. Jim Goodwin was the

- only member of the party who got a
' "deer and few turkeys were shot Will

Goodwin lost himself in the woods one
day and was out several hours. It
gave him an experience that he never
will forget A hundred men from the
logging camps were out looking for
him, but he finally got himself out,

. hungry and weary. The Baxter men
made op a party of nine, the others
being Joplin and Springfield men. i

Private Harry- - ZL Gray, of Colum-b- os

- .reported "lulled in action"
ijr' tlf casualty. list of Sunday, and
Tf::t-Wnti- 9i Wk Grass, of Che-tja,.Ii- ed

ef wounds.''

--Tea have a stove or a pieee- - ef
Carnitase you don't need. Ran a short
ai in the Dally Cltixea wast cohmm

s.l sen it Ton can. at a very small

cost
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Men's
All Wool Win

terSuits $2
The extremely high prices on men's woolen suit have never lMCttmauc

iu this store. Care has heen taken to keen the price down.

We show a large stock of staple and conservative patterns. All are

stitches, and well shaped. Each' suitcarefully tailored, good linings, even
will give satisfaction not only in appearance but service lo I he wearer.

$20, $25, $27.50, $30, $32.50
--MEN'S WORK MEN'S HEAVY TRAVELING BAGS

COATS WORK SHOES Suit Cases
Mole Skin, $L50 to J6.00Khaki, $3'50' $450', ?5' $6

Corduroy and Sheep rd$?n
$5.00 tolined. High Top shocs

$3.50 $5.00 $6.50 Trunks
$9.00 $10.00 $10, $11, $12 $6.00 to $16.50

TABLE DAMASK MEN'S WOOLEN LADIES' HAND
TROUSERS BAGS IN VARIETY

Newer patterns and n CTVt
different widths. Per

11 Wool Trousers Tbiisyard 75c, $1.25,

69c 90c 95c $1.15 for W&tf$15 $1.40 $1.50 $6.00, $7.00, $8.00

N SHIRTS ' UNION SUITS HANDKERCHIEFS
' f$UO,$2;op;''$150.;-- . WfoterWear;

'$3.00 $3.50 . $5.00 Stock is Complete lOe 15c 25c-50- c 75c

SILK NECKTIES HOSIERY SILK PETTICOATS

' ' ; Just the rightFOR MEN - '- Latest this store wei ht colors for
35c 50c 65c 75c s ever earned. new style dresses.

$1.00 $1.50 . We can suit you. $4.50 $5.50 $5.85

LADIES' FANCY I LADIES' BED FRICTION
SVEATER ROOM SLIPPERS X0YS

COATS $U5 $1 50 $L75
$5.95 to ' $1.95 $235 90c .$L00 $1.50

$140 Big Assortment $2.00

asasssssssssssssssssM

KIDDY ARS.

$LS0 $1X0 $225

AIR RIFLES

$15 $L9a SUM

TABLE DAMASK

per yard
.

C9c S0c S3c $U5 $L23

$L40 $L53

WINDOW SCRIM AND

DRAPERIES

Per yard 20c, 25c, 30c, 33c

35c, 59c, Oc, 75c

5H OP
EARLY IN THE

FiAlUYINTlIE

oil's Dcd Rossi

Slipp:rs
Good assortments-go- od

qualities

$2.00 $125 $2.50

Pen's Dress Gloves

In dressed and undressed

kid

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00

.1 ...4

.

tiling

nicer to wear

Each $5.00, $7.00

:a's Dating

nightgowns
$1.75 $1.95 $2.00 .

Coys' Rain Coats

$5.50 and $6.00

BIEN'S PAJAMAS

Per Suit
, $2.00

PLATES, CUlS AND

SAUCERS

Dishes of Good

Make

This Store

Four big stores r
store and a Qiristmas
of the lare variety an
make selections. We V

the larger trade this e

year. We have ende:
bigger Christmas trad
and you are respectful
making your purchase'

f

Santa! Bring I

Coat All A
What more vceplabie gift

now the price is reduced which t.
$35.00 Silk Plush Coats $29.75

$35.00 All Wool Cloth
Coats $29.75

$29.50 Silk Plush Coats, .
f

sale price $260 ?

A nrfdnsu Fcr lib
All wool mackinaws, modest

colors or without belts.
Medium and heavy weight

$6.50 $7.50

$10.00

$8.00

$12.00

--Ovdr
ForiVlenf

styles and lasts., with
dependable leathers. y
$6.00 $7.50X$8.00 $9.00

Better Sweater

Prices from ;

$1.50 to $1150

$9.00

v.,v.

."New All

$10
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